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InterfacesBetweenClockDomains
This lecture covers two topics relatedto the designof interfacesbetweenlogic circuits that usedifferent clocks:
metastabilityandglitches.
After this lecture you shouldbe able to: identifycircuits where metastablebehaviouris possible;add synchronizer
flip-flops to reducethe probability of metastability;computethe meantime betweenmetastableoutputs; identify
combinationalcircuitsthatmightcontainhazards;andmodifythesecircuitsto removehazardsbyregisteringoutputs.

Metastability

Introduction

The properoperationof a clocked flip-flop depends
on theinput beingstablefor a certainperiodof time
beforeandaftertheclockedge.If thesetupandhold
timerequirementsaremet,thecorrectoutputwill ap-
pearatavalid outputlevel (betweenVOL andVOH) at
theflip-flop outputafteramaximumdelayof tCO (the
clock-to-outputdelay). However, if thesesetupand
holdtimerequirementsarenotmetthentheoutputof
theflip-flop maytakemuch longerthantCO to reacha
valid logic level. This is calledmetastablebehaviour
or metastability.

An invalid logic level at theoutputof theflip-flop
maybe interpretedby somelogic gatesasa ’1’ and
by othersasa ’0’. This leadsto unpredictableand
usuallyincorrectbehaviour of thecircuit.

In the synchronouscircuits we have studiedthus
far we have beenable to prevent metastabilityby
clockingall flip-flopsfromthesameclockandensur-
ing thatthemaximumpropagationdelayof any com-
binationallogic pathis lessthantheclockperiodmi-
nusthe flip-flop setuptime andclock-to-outputde-
lay.

However, wheninputsto asynchronouscircuit are
not synchronizedto theclock, it is impossibleto en-
surethat thesetupandhold timeswill bemet. This
will eventuallyleadto theincorrectbehaviour of the
device. It is important to realizethat all practical
logic circuits will eventually fail dueto metastabil-
ity. However, thedesignershouldtry to ensurethat
thesefailureshappenveryinfrequently(e.g.onceper
103 or 106 yearsof operation)sothatothercausesof
failurepredominate.

Computing MTBF

Theaveragetimebetweenmetastableoutputs(mean
timebetweenfailuresor ‘MTBF’) is givenby thefor-
mula:

MTBF � eC2tMET

C1 fclk fdata

whereC1 andC2 are constantsthat dependon the
technologyusedto build theflip-flop, tmet is thedu-
ration of the metastableoutput, and fclk and fdata

arethefrequenciesof thesynchronousclockandthe
asynchronousinput respectively.

Let’s computethe MTBF assumingwe usedthe
lab FPGA board’s internal oscillator as a clock to
registerthePC-104busIOR* signal.Sincetheclock
andthesignalbeingregisteredarecomingfrom dif-
ferent oscillators the input is asynchronous. The
clock frequency, fclk is 25.175 MHz. The exact
frequency of IOR* will dependon the programbe-
ing executed,but let’s assumea valueof fCLK2

�
4 �

8 � 333
�
4 � 2 � 08 MHz. For theAltera Flex10K fam-

ily C1
� 1 � 10� 13 andC2

� 1 � 3 � 10� 10. For cor-
rect operationof our circuit the settlingtime of the
flip-flop output, the metastabletime tMET , mustbe
lessthantheclockperiodminusthemaximumprop-
agationdelaysthroughthe combinationallogic ele-
mentsminus the setuptimes of the other flip-flops
in the circuit. The setuptime of the -4 speedgrade
10K20inputflip-flops,tIOSU , is is 3.2ns,thustMET

�

tclk � tPD � tIOSU . If we assumetPD is, for example,
30ns,tMET

� 39� 7 � 30 � 3 � 2 � 6 � 5nsandtheMTBF
is:

MTBF � e1 � 3 � 1010 � 6 � 5 � 10� 9

1 � 10� 13 � 25� 175 � 106 � 2 � 08 � 106s

whichabout1033 seconds(avery long time).
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Reducing Metastability

The simplestapproachis to slow down the clock
sincethis provides a longer time for the output of
theflip-flop to reacha stableoutputvalue. Because
theMTBF increasesexponentiallywith tMET asmall
reductionin clock frequency will oftenbeenoughto
increasetheMTBF to anacceptablevalue.However,
in othercasesthisapproachwill beunacceptablebe-
causetheresultingclock ratewill betooslow.

Anotherapproachis to useflip-flops with shorter
setupand hold times (and correspondinglysmaller
C1 andlargerC2 values). Whenever possible,these
“metastable-hardened” flip-flops shouldbe usedon
asynchronousinputs.

If this doesnot resultin thedesireddegreeof re-
liability it is possibleto usetwo or moreflip-flops
in series.In this casethe outputof the secondflip-
flop will only bemetastableif bothflip-flop outputs
weremetastable.Thedisadvantageof this approach
is that the input will now be delayedby oneto two
clockperiods(insteadof zeroto oneclockperiods).

Input Synchronizers

An asynchronousinputshouldnotbeuseddirectlyin
a synchronouscircuit becausedifferentpropagation
delayswithin thecircuit maycausesomeflip-flopsto
registeronevalueandothersto registertheopposite
value. This will almostcertainly lead to incorrect
behaviour.

Evenwhensuchproblemsareavoided,suchacir-
cuit is morelikely to violateof setupandhold times
andtherewill beahigherlikelihoodof metastability.

Such problems can be avoided by registering
eachasynchronousinput usinga singlemetastable-
hardenedflip-flop andusingthe outputof this flip-
flop outputto drive therestof thelogic. This results
in adelayof upto 1 clockperiodin beforethecircuit
canrespondto thechangedinput. Usuallythis is an
acceptabletrade-off for improvedreliability.

Exercise: Draw the schematic of an input synchronizer.

Glitches and Hazards

Glitchesareshorttemporarychangesin outputsthat
arecausedby differentpropagationdelaysin a cir-

cuit. Therearetwo reasonswhy glitchesareundesir-
able.

The first set of problemsis relatedto noiseand
power. Sinceglitchesareshortpulsesmuchof their
energy is at high frequenciesand this power cou-
pleseasilyonto adjacentconductors.This induces
noiseinto othercircuitsandreducestheir noiseim-
munity. Glitchesalso causepower supply current
spikeswhichresultin voltagetransientsonthepower
supplylines. Anotherproblemwith glitchesis that
in CMOSlogic familiescurrentconsumptionis pro-
portionalto the numberof gateoutputchangesand
glitchesleadto increasedcurrentconsumption.

Thesecondsetof problemsariseswhenthedigital
outputof onecircuit is usedasaclock in anothercir-
cuit (e.g. to drive a counteror register). In this case
glitchescauseundesiredclock edges(similar to the
switch bounceproblems). In synchronous(single-
clock)circuitstheseglitchesarenota problem.

Exercise: Why not?

Glitchescanbe reducedby modifying the design
of thecombinationallogic. However, thisusuallyin-
troducesadditional logic. Glitcheson signalsthat
areconfinedto shortpathswithin a circuit or inside
a chip areusuallytolerated.However, whenoutputs
arebroughtoff a chip, boardor system(e.g. ontoa
bus)it is goodpracticeto eliminateglitches.

The simplestway to eliminateglitchesis to use
a registeredoutputsignal. The outputof a flip-flop
changesonly once,ontheclockedge,andthuselim-
inatesany glitcheson its input. Therearetwo ways
to registeroutputs.Oftenit is possibleto useregister
outputsdirectlysuchaswhenanoutputis alreadyin
a dataregisteror whenthesignalsarestatemachine
stateregisters.Thesecondmethodis to passthesig-
nal throughanadditionalflip-flop beforeit is output.
The disadvantageof this methodis that the output
will bedelayedby oneclockperiod.
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